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eoene- that under that recital the ently hie companion's (lap slack- promise with his honor; not to tell la," he said, looking around cautious. But the ohlld moansd, and orled his
men was made to aooear as an ened, stopped. her of hie love would be as unjust ly, “ but ye must never speak ol It name, and the lather said hurriedly : in spite ol duties which are ae

^tnmetnn7 figure onlv Mueoeesary " i em afraid Preston " she said, as he deemed the action ol the young to the lather or mother 1 Well, then go ! Bring him here, numerous and as onerous ae usually
^, the h«S's «Hon 8te htd îhî HI. ar^ WM KOund her to sôpïort monk. What was the meaning ol » But why, Pattlck t" said the child and say nothing to a cool ! I wi tsdl to the lot ol any moderately ao-
lor the heroe action, erne nau sn HI, arm was arounu net so suppo ^ gtory for ho(f whB, toh#r oon. ln hBr brokan tBjk. not have It known. II she gets well tlve and zealous pastor, wherever I

During that short walk across the whom Se* had recognized b!nt over her 7Zoe o“ which the itltuted the beauty olthe action, It "Well, it's because they don't like she will forget all about It. It she have been, I have always managed
lawn to the house, with Teresa and and for th. flrst tlm. ^aLifnl starlichTwas talTing not sacrifice, the sacrifice ol sell ? it.'" does not-" here the strong mmi cov to meet the clergy ol the var-
the stranger, the emotions that ‘“lly“d .tood lor th^t brief “ Af^ d with m® “ heat'd, and Then the thought that she was lain " But I likes it, Pattlck." ered hie lace with hie hands Bather 1o„b Protestant denominations on
surged over Preston Martins' heart ■* they had stood tor tnat^ nner AlraW, with me I be eaiu, ^ loUow th< axBmple ol lhe - Qod tove ,e, it's yer innocence was hie only child. Patrick rose occasions ol civic or philanthropic
were painful in their intensity. When poignet rogrot because ol ffke^ItirneM lent » thrill to tie young nobleman, hoping by her that like. It, and the great Mother ol from hi. knees : Don t Iret. acushla endeavor, and my relatione with them
his lather turned away with the un- " like Wznew. sent a surm so gB0tiÜ0e to win faith lor him, flashed God knows it, alanna. But ye would You're going to be baptized, and 11 have been of a very pleasant nature,
khown man, he sank into hie vacated «Uuatlon^wmen was^no r P soul. answer*. «oross hie mind. It blinded him to not want me sent away, now, would God wants ye, sure ye will be whiter 81n0e I came to Little Rock my
chair, like a person overpowered by . no sentiment ol anger nor ill- He hent lower over her the reality ol things. It seemed to je?" than the driven 'now. opportunities have been especiallyphysical weakness. The chatter ol i8“8ad ,, th«ra came to heV at timee H®-£«!!LV^«ero r he cried softly explain tolly the meaning ol the look " Oh no, I would cry 11 you were The child tried to stretch up her good, because it is the Episcopal City,
toe white robed girls tell meaning a u iter all a “i.Tl thîïroS 7ro afraid ri me?" - he had met from her eyes a. they sent away, Pattlck. Just let me hold little hand. She wae eatiefled. Pat- and the bishop who is popular with
less on hie ears. When the, left, ^.u.: wlUtogTyoî Shewed 0“ thefaceabove her, crossed the lawn, a look which wae it and kiss the silver Lady, and III rick kissed it, and lei the room non Catholics, encourages the priest,
hie mother rose from her chair and “”JmL7lv to iov or .«row she I th. .iron, rood noble Iroè iUumined denied by the clinging ol the give it back, Pattlck. " At once he went to the priest ol to cultivate Iriendlineee with the
took another by hie side. baTlshed* ft' and turned InsUad to bv hls mother's'eves ' little hande to hlm' 0,8 words The poor man wae constrained to the parish and told the story : the other clergy whenever there is no

"Preston," she asked, is there 'id -wiet laith^“biotaterohe. b,"NoiT0““ôt afraid ol you, but «he had spoken. Its influence take out the old, worn beads, and let child was going to die, and what mat- principle at stake. It me, intereet
anything the matter ? Has anything -ttheBvethatmar'ks thesnarrow's mv.elf i" want to be good and was overpowering. It was ae a the child, all radiant with joy. hold ter II the house were Ailed with He the readers ol the Missionary to learngone wrong with you?" _ î^^d^Mi^Mthe Ulieeoithe I ZSlr.nd ÏW not" cry from hi. soul lor justice to him, them and kiss the large and really brews, since she cried lor baptism- tUe results ol such endeavors, and

He turned his eyes upon her, with lile in lull tender “I^'what are you not good and to her. And wae this her fear? that beautiful medal ol our Lady, which Catholic baptism and her parents hence I wish to set belote them some
an expression like the appeal ol a uum tenner In what are you not goou ana ^ >t th Bnd oourBge to he hBd broa ghl (rom hie home in old consented, even unwillingly. She ol my experiences.
wounded dog. Hi. mind caught and 0, Km m S7o bdoi tSm set her feet in that higher pathway. Roscommon, and which he prized a. should have it. The good priest shortly alter my arrival in thie
held two other words - matter, *>“•“ ^ thev L5f * L-ii p«™wicb he because ol the human desire ol I much ae hi. lile. ' agreed, being assured by Patrick that 0it, I met the Rev. Hay Watson
wrong. Matter? Did it matter it he a»8y' 0°eBeine to ^e“ the mark* f dU lor he ‘«led hi. gtoncetothe the heart. He drew closer to the While she londled the old fashioned hie little friend could not possibly Smith, D. D., at the meetings ol the 
had failed In a punctilious sense ol were pleasing to ner. sne marxen did, lor he mtea ms glance so sue roeBty klMed the medal, Patrick get well. At once both returned to vice Commission, ol which we were
honor, since he had opened lor him- entirely displeased. She per- they were clear and ? steady and “Sacrifice is hard, Teresa," he said, .uneasily watched the doors and win- the house. Esther was worse, but both members, and I soon learned to
sell the door ol happiness ? Wrong? ,7 « pt , that she I ^ I his sore heart giving the words the I dows, lest aome unwelcome form she recognized Patrick ; and then and admire him lor his stand relative toWa. it wrong ? He raised hi. hand oslvsd at th. first glanc. th»t_,h, wondrou.ly tender. fervor ^ trnfc‘ glv 8 Sgb» appeBr_ Bndthe child would be there the priest baptized her. Pat- Christian influence in dealing with
and puehed back the clustering locks charaoter Bnd unueual intellectuel- IBd voice “It’ is stifling in the “I know it," she said. "Yet don't summoned away, leaving him lor a rick wae godfather. The stricken the passions of men, in opposition to
from his low brow, and turned his written on his leva house Iwanted to have a talk with we ask God dally to show us the way later punishment. Bsther gave back parents said not a word. Betiter members ol the Commission who
eyes from hie mother, as he an- *• . beeBn to ID6ak those im vou all the evening That fellow to holiness? The way which He the beads reluctantly, and Patrick re- was quieted, and the doctor had said claimed no restraint could be put on•wered, hi. voice creeping over the ^^‘s whUe the ^ monopolizing™ likea £«- chose for His only begotten Son stored them to hi. pocket with a U she were ,imeted there was a adolescent youth, and robust and
Mother, I do not know if it is -jo"-»**8 °£ 1 Mi^'shX 55 W whï? JSt-.TSShr““ '‘ e”H.M'7TroM lo, ye, alauna. "X” civil,tie's‘‘passed between the ‘ISl, time the Mis.ion-
wrong with me or right with me. Vorune.mUing^ mere w^Mghti/ elJoing lïtoS he an- 8„„ it isn't sweeter thin ye,self." parentsand the priest. Patrick Baptist, a locti paper, wascarrying
ThUhae been," he finished lamely, by FortiUM e maetog a met1 was ughMy olMpng ner nngM. .wgred sadly. And he broke off a rare, rich rose, brought him, and Patrick went with on a weekly ( I was going to spell it
to draw her attention from hie words, mBde an unerring appeal to her im- she sal on the steps while he stood, "Bven so," she responded. "He wiih a deep crimson heart, carefully him to the door. It was a sacred duty with an “ a ") attack on the Church 
“a day lull of turmoil and worry. nrailiollBbie nBtare He spoke ol leaning against the low wall entered it without murmuring and stripping the stem ol its thorns, lor both, and they parted in silence; and its authorities in this State.
I fear I have not the staying power of , he saw' link alter link 1 ^whaWo vou consider good and without rebellion. He needed not Little Bsther, laughing merrily, took they understood. Deeming these attacks too contempt
the Prestons a. I have not the cal »hite cle« cold dtozlLcg h,.«r he Lked ^ter 1“ holinees, Who l. the AU Holy, but the long stem in her hands, and flitted The doctor came. Esther had sunk ible ,or petl0„Bi notice, I suggested
oulating, resourceful nature ol m, thB crvol th“gaun "Give meaniUu.trationolyoür He took that hard way, that painful back to the house singing all the way, into an uneasy sleep He safd it to Dr. Smith thBt| tor the
lather." » nimfLV «Jih to L? -hLh all way, that way ol complete, pertect " Bye bye, Pattlck, bye bye !" wae probable she would never wake, honor 0lk the Protestant clergy,"You are young," she hastily in- w°lf .looking from pitiless e“‘b to thoughtonthese qualities which all iacTfl toty humBnP goulP, He - Qod bless her I" murmured the but pass away without pain. The be ought to take up the matter. To
terposed. "The ordeals ol thie day ofhisviotim’th^tleft ^fewd^ " Hletoneswereuroal wanted to save souls, bring back old gardener. “ May the Blessed Vir- parents never lelt the bedside. Pat- his credit be it said be did it with the
would try older nerves than youre." ftg°a„ri .7.1Îhi. souls-------- " gin Mary ( who they tell me was a rick eat at the foot ol the bed, lame alacrity with which heThen knowing that hie thoughts 8 . to P^ew York and "there I traved a desire to lead the mind I Hie hand tell gently on her I Jewess, but Idon'tbelieveit)—may she an humble and devoted watcher, champions any cause, and not since
■hould be diatiaeted from their pree- d before her evee a oiteoue nro AWIV fr0m a anbiect or a fierce de- aboulder, for her worde aeemed to watch over thie bleaeed child, and willing to give hie very life the daya of Brann, former editor of
ent trend, ahe began to talk of the * niimmanifcv T ittl* children I * emtnaHnn hear 'nil that rnev he I confirm the thought of the moment | bring her to the only true Faith 1 for the little one eo dear to him, and The Iconoolaat, have I read anything 
little evente of the party and the oeaeion ol humanity. Little children I termination to hear all that may be ° 8 But that will never happen, eave by a whoae aoul aeemed to have been in B0 vigoroue. In additicn, Dr. Smith
pleesures expected from the evening. Bnd —omen looked upon her from 8 "lUve^ou ever heard of the monks I “Teresa," he said, “you believe, miracle," he would add, as he picked his hands. His fingers were in his laid the matter before the Ministerial 
It wae a conversation that did not ... nations were nf La Tranne?" alked Teresa. “They with the monk, that the sacrifice of up his spade and tell to work. pocket on the rosary that she loved, Alliance, ol which he is chairman,
call lor much exertion on his part represented from ice bound have a house in this State. It lies I human hearts is powerful with Ood, I Day after day little Esther ran into and oh. how be prayed to the Mother and all the clergymen present at that
and as her voice poured its music on R , t vine-covered Italy but OVer from Loretto in a hilly lonely even to the working of miracles, do the garden for a chat with Patrick, of God to intercede with her Divine meeting signed a letter addressed to
hie ears, hie mind began to shake off Rueel® "° “°8 °°7I8“ lta'y’ DU1 over ,rom H“8t™' “.8 „on notr Bnd to ask questions thatpuzzled the Son for this child of grace, now in Bighop Morris, deprecating the con-
it, lethargy and by the time the strangers B 8‘ra“88 la°?'th.® ™ot. ?.°,a°‘ry' -1. d i®? She rose her face paling. She old man to answer. But he did her her baptismal innocence ! duct of their Baptist brother. This
guests “appeared, he was himsell ^-Ve Jing^VplctuTesque Hl spoke nisVmoris Th!, eat only one meal hnew that the moment had come, bldd?n«-g»ve her flowers, carriedher Hours passed by. The strain grew wafl eomethiDg new in the way of 
aaain. . pleasingly picturesque, ne spoxe pist monks, they eat only one meal stronger standing, when she was tired, told her stories terrible. No one spoke. Esther s ap0logetice—to have one Protestant

The hidden dramatic element! °f C1ub#e,i.l?^e ot *, 8 h mkday' no * ** ' Then she said about the angele and heaven and Bleep became more natural, and when clergyman champion the cause of the
which the scene of that supper-room ^“‘/rôw softor a”d her heaH was InlL^bed is the bare floor They “I da” about the beautiful Lady and he, Son, the doctor came in the evening, he chu8rob Bgalnet aaother.
presented appealed to George Mar- vnin. took ? Lmmér and “And you love souls with such a until the child would fall asleep in said in amazement that the crisis As a mark of my appreciation of
tins in all their strength and magnet- Ailed with longing. His voice t labor in the fields, sum er fnrvor that vou would rush with St hie arms Then he would esurry her had passed. Esther would live 1 their conduct, later on I gladly ao-
ism. Here were hie wife's uncon- °n its tth°Bn®rae‘“hd V°’‘ h°nbn,8rdT6to FrancisxLie, tothefartheTt India gentiy o the house and give her The household took a long breath cepted an inv'itation to address the
iotous girl guests, white - robed, m°re° I ^ BU TiÎL- .îm^ I to reloue them, tempt a thousand to her mother's care. The parents of of relief. The father and mother Ministerial Alliance, after it bad
emiling bluebing, and among them ant t.on8.?S the north into the keep perpetual silence. CBme dancers for them and Buffer a fear- Esther were touched at the reverent smiled as they gave their place to the finished its regular order of business,
Mdqueen of them the long defrauded T°r n^mS Ir°œ ÏÏÏÏLïïf The^rd thl^stoïv Zt,IZlLm devotionoftheohlman to their little nurses, and went to take a little rest on the book t£at had interested me
mistress of this house, standing upon and though their meaning missed several noblemen. I heard this story ™matsyruom ror.nem, y»»^ and often gave her little gifts Patrick went to his garden, and m0st dnrieg the year 1912. Ward's
the threshold of great and wonderful her .iar8’ her If*11?*RrBBpe^ on® of those monks. There were Francis Xavier to help for him • they felt she was safe when whistled softly at his work. Time “Lite of Newman" was selected for
discovery There was Preston, wear- significance, and she passed with two brothers, th«.sons of different jouletotJA FrancU Aavtor ro nelp vim near. In fact, he con- passed on, The child was slowly re- tw0 reas0n6: First, because ol its
ing, with "the ease and grace ol the himthroughanever endmge^neof ™othe" ^b®eld“'w^°J°b®”‘®d 0Wn fai/pampenola? IlJhand had stituted himself her knight wherever covering ; a pale shadow of her form overshadowing importance beyond
young Kentuckians, hie long accepted £°plt0B\£ben* the^ Ithero ' moved the ô^“wholhtd“een hî^father't left her shoulder and was clasping she went, and many a troublesome er self, but she was spared to them Bll othe, books which I read that
rieht to an inheritance of wealth and ment. When tne «here movea the other, wbo nau Been ms rainer s meetinc her ionrnev she cost him. She still and they were glad. year; and secondly, because in givingho8nor1 before Mm, was his wife, ^Jati^e^in^one'wUhTer' iTthan eetinmMe^lad^and *ïis I eyes)* and' idl the* new^s'adness was L nothing pleased A.the long day. olconva.escenoe ymy reason, I could improve the
filling her position bs the lady of a !°"nd at‘T., JinHo us eros her en h,nLerw!sh7eriva TheCount gone and in its place was the clear her more than to have them, although went by, the family watched her ra opportunity to give a Baptietbrother
great establishment, with the gram- baBL8|ul froe the dormtot w7n 4as nôwèriuî had hie brother boyish light which had been lost for Patrick wae stern, and obliged her to turn to health wi h deUght and more 8 ,ese0n in controversy, for Newman--t «s» ss KSliB' r. v ...»......... >-* ^ » •—« S“ ss-sssi. ».ïiV-'C ».
side talking to her with the court Re had received from a rash white culated the report that he had been m8™^red' tead Br| ht the meBnlng ‘ o^e day when she was unreason- devoted slave, carrying her when she tegi0ne ol mud throwing; and for

*BBped OT-m kfiirt,inh,S" xxzrjE cas p-et sses eMily
her’to’her ^le?tion.tt^Fate^etood1ovM I the°cit?zen *0! The world,^whom ma I promise tobmm^ht^reThe^unger I ^bpp®b* in'dangeti^that'^ou*1 would | W“*what^ebaptlzed**Pattick ?" MotcMM.Pra,‘D8;,0Ï “

«.ne that hour and her hand hves of mtereet cotid not bind long ,0n wae notdead,however. Onhie way thought in danger, tnat you wou™ « rtohiVe being made deem and The years came and went, and llke lhe edi,0r of the Missionary 
thBteoene, that no , Th to one place, nor pleaeuree or pur home he discovered that his father, .you* ll,4® to0?od to buy f . , °°?‘ Î* ÎL1<Î aieht of Qcd Esther was sent to a school under Baotiet Thinking that I might
totoro wV wMtin«P tor them-™S «eimilate with an, one people, who had been wild in hi. youth, had Him their stivat,on?" holy andpure m^he tight ol Gcd MH'wmm, ghe weQt ^ ^ Baptist^ hoeti8ity
future WM1 wiatti g ha^ become the veriest slave to his not been legally married to the first I Y®®« God.helping me, she replied, and His Blessed • _ . M parents to the synagogue, and always 0# thiB BCCt towards the Church, I
whose finîmes heto 7own t^vrilTf -ewl, -welded chain. woman; hence, he, the son ol the »=d thougl. to^ tone,^were unsteady But otosn, Pattlck 1 My P"8^/ he/Jewish Faith. The called attoe effles ol the pape, and
th7 unto5wn.h Why not, lift it now, Bnt 1 ehalL 888 ,my B°nb“?ht e?oond ?lfe' WM Hghtfu1 heir to the »Re lifted her eyes from hie face to d*8“18 iu|tP' ‘Me |ike B 1UHb prin. gCene in the death chamber was ap- Blked the editor frankly what wae
give to the act all its dramatic beauty }and no m”e' he exclaimed, with a title and estate. He had it in hie ..TereeB.. hê said “that would be cess, mavourneen. I don't mean patently forgotten. It wae never the mBtter with him what wae hie
ïnfl like Samson nerieh with the tremor in his voice. power amplyto revenge himself upon j-»88»- ne saio, snai woum ne cess mavour mentioned. But God was watching reaBon tor stirring up strife in ever,

a-?rr“,,‘’,b-■ bsh*,. sfaS'SffMrsss&v- - » •• saisssrsaT1tss ssrsfastr'Sss
oonkMd half emptied its contents be l80tly' 1 oould 8Peak to you aB to 8»ve up hie title to wealth and honor, to y0“'°”°' n?h™/b®*° bf lote vlraftion^etween the child rad the end prayed. Finally the light came, o£ tbe Knights of Columbus in politics

«'on hie saucer Mid my own sou!. Is it not strange that laid aside his power to avenge him- w« not help eac bothermoteib, love v8"at*°“ between toe ^d the fulness of grace overpowered aa the reason for his stand. He
thl hMd That1 held it to hie’ Ups becauee 1 have met yoa' 1 can Bay’ Belt on his cruel brother and faith- tha° by irTeJocable sTTaro fn her little heart P her. She renounced her Hebrew re seemed still more surprised when I
ÎÎTmhWMika the hand of a naleied and know no Rreat eorrow' 1 Bha11 1881 loTe. and entered tbe Trappiet ionehip than by irrevocable sépara- ln beB ““ 8 .. thi th hole ligi0n, and became a Catholic Chris assured him as a priest and a Knight
ma:bleTdhe dram:ticanwdBT,oast!7:lae.d 888-o more, my sun Mssed Order,seduio-sl, This was not done without ^Columbus that" it was absolutely
lowed up in poor, base fea, Caba ^ grQwn Bocuetomed ^ Ul-stratos m^dro of whaMs more truly, by the precious daily Esther was taken witoerortot fever, man, M 01 ”B mtetin^ of the KMghte of
flntotiTnto^rTMaVti^by herTus the extravagant compliments of meant b, the worde brave ^ a™P8 °d °”r pp®B®””®’ ,our nuroes procured, while the frantic anguish. It is the way of all con- Columbus. Tbe surprise, however,
eutation to Mrs. Marti y young men ; but this man was no strong. IheanL?’1 y p y y nBrfints listened to every suggestion, versions. But her heart was ready ; waBOf short duration, for in the next
band, had found hi se 8 . longer youthful she could see, and Preston Martins mused, with hie a that was half a stonning at no expense that might the virtues ol her baptism were jgBU6 o£ the paper he said: “Mr.
fore Gerald Martin g , I there was too much warmth in hie I face lifted to the stars. I . § . . . . . h .1 I pp111 .1 su.:. oniv 0hiid I there, and grace had a sure triumph. Tobin (he would not call me “Father").msetlng the full sott^“es too much expression in his "It.was an heroic sacrifice," be I 88y tb8e?a I '^alTandfterriïed'the^gMed atthe I She often recalled Patrick's words ™6 on, charge, but the reader, of
ous eyes, he knew that his destin, I ^ fo, h,, to permit further exprès- said,' but an unjust act." *®nn»to™ lhe oloBene,B oI ‘t g: I fln.Ted littto fMe, tod T^^^^ I b8r °“8 day: “Sure Miss Esther, tbe BBptist Advance can take his
was lookmg gions ol admiration. But his worde Unjust? ’ she questioned, looking $ 8 • ■ anguish lest she ye are not a Jewess at all, ye are a denial for what it is worth." (Evi-
travereed half the AnwlMMwtin. I ^ t() be Btopped by het up at him. "To whom? Himsell? to bb oontindbd I mtoht he takln from them. true, good Uatholic. Wasn't I at dently not much in the mind of
ent, had m8Ç w°™8 ® ? them malden reserve. She knew there That is because you do not believe -------- «--------- The child repeatedly called for Pat your baptism? and ain't I your god B„otber writer in that paper whoand nationality, hed til ^ which was no escaping from him now, for a with us in the efficacy ofeaenfloe for I ___ TUTcnMAW ANT) " rick The good man came and held father?" said he would not believe any priest
according to the deg e . , new dance was beginning, in which the living and the dead. I THE IRISHMAN AND «,'iiim- hand and silently prayed She found that it was all true, and on oath). Before leaving the office
they affected< his stern, self centered her companions were engaged. At “Perhaps, " he said, but without re- LITTLE JEWESS to the Mother’ol God to save the when the time ol her reception into the 'phone rang, and this is the
neture ; but lovah® had never known Lhat moment she glanced toward the turning her gaze, "it the sacrifice ^ , mtll one I the Church came she blessed the an8Wer of the editor:, "Yes, he is all
until Teresas eyes met ms. lnen doorway and saw Preston. He read that was consummated upon Mount nuie one. ^ “ what old gardener who had led her by his rj8ht he voted for our bill " Afterone of those strange character mir- eye. her wild d.. Caivary, offered by Him Whom Chris- ByRer.HicttMW.A,—I dnH1°b' 7®“^ LDtize? IwauMto I simple faith and prayer into the “marking that others besides the
aoles was wrought, and as the even glre to eg0Bpe £rom the man at her tians hold was the Son of God, is it Is there anything more attractive d° * p Church of Christ. Knights of Columbus were in politics,
ing advanced, George Martins saw I ifle . eo he weBt tQ her, and asked not all-sufficing—if it cannot pur than a beautiful, innocent child? 08 °*8a ... The parents were Such a child of grace must have i le(t the office with this observation:
the sell elected taleeate of Fate be- L, to dance with him. Without a chase complete forgiveness, I do not You would say " No," il you saw little a‘ He dare not speak I been predestined to a special call “A new instance of tbe ease with

the interestin8 if ordinary led she rose and laid a hand on hie see how the sacrifice of one pitiful, Esther, flitting through the flower- “«8°*°8. weak voice cried kom Heaven and it wae true of which some persons accuse others of
lover, and he felt a greater horror Mm I(j bad comBi the hour which human life, lull of faults and imper- I beds of her father’s garden, her dark Again t , Esther, We must pass over much of wbat they themselves are guilty."
tha‘ Y>®°tbd® niitonThis hand Bhe dt8aded' and that “ bad come lections, can be in aught efficacious eyes shining with the joy of living, out ) yQU baptize ? her young life after her conversion, wheQ the Bar Association of Ark-
well directed pistol in^ his ha ■. bringing her release from the man in turning aside the judgment of the her long black curls floating in the u it ? I Wants to be clean I" bat it was no surprise to those who t lagt ln Little Rock, there

A feeling she could not analyze, R growing to regard with a unchanging and unchangeable God. I breeze, her cheeks like roses, and her Wbat lB * . H _ mother knew her best, when she applied to a tinn „ivyn bv one of the
m«l® T®tes- shrink from PrestonJ like an The young man believedintheeffleae, little red mouth parted in ecstasy as L Jdh®p“!° ̂  “«s'- the Bmmitsbu'rg Sisters of Charity ^d,®'®towversof tbedty I at
«ek h!rWthat ntoht but thàt he omen °* iU' 8he ,8lt her strength of his sacrifice and that made it right she warbled her childish songs like eal.d^kBtig the World does she mean, for admission into their Congrega- ’ended8tbe reception, and upon meet-
seek her that night, but that ne l jeavlng ber Bnd abe ieaned heavily I for him. But it was, nevertheless, the broken notes of a bird. Patrick? Snrelv she is spotless 1" Hon. She began her novitiate with inff a ProteBtant clergyman who was
must do so, or offer her an insult that ln Mae arm He, pregence, unjust. Wrongdoing calls for pun She was only five years old, the I Paî"=ktL ,ather said fervor, and it wae eoon seen that she ^MtoVroSS, to mwe^to the city in
nowomencould forgive. She knew the ramembrBn°e Q| hig mother'a iihment. The elder brother had idolize» daughter of a Jewish father „ h what she wants, Patrick, was a chosen soul. In time she be- 8 bich8[ formerly lived, I said to him:
what he ”°”ld Bay “*1 gbB^« * There velled words' etr8ngthened as they done wrong, first by his cruel usage and mother who seemed to live but ® h k „ cpata gan her active life. Her love of God, „b b---------  , oredibly informed
give him one of two answers. There her own admission that of his brother, then by sending him to make their only child happy. Her no matte ch,|sttan man spoke her devotion to duty, her chanty and bi t Bnd [ take thi8
was no middle ^“rB8 f°r,b8r' .8b® afternoon were as human toe. assail- to war against his will, circulating Hebrew lineage was on tiw prêt y 8n,‘k®aob • "Y?»™ going to Ueal, made her one whom all loved oltèmngyoa that you
must Mther turn to the calling of St. hlm mercilessly. He scarcely the report of his death and deceiving features, and youth and perfect health a”1”* ®Then for God’s sake let and revered. At the great Hospital pp gord to go to Chattanooga
i0^^ M»,Hns She did not hato k°8w which wa, he was leading her, the lady, who may not have desired made them lovely with a dark beaut, £88 ^ ^“waters of baptism, her advice wae sought lor, her min- ^ ^ort of reputation, fo, that
Preston Martins. =be d‘d “a™ Lnti! he found himseH on the town, the marriage. She may have been that attracted every eye. • Thet^ what she means !" istrations were coveted, and where- = bleeest and braadest small
him. She was not turning from lth their faces turned toward the forced to wed that man, who, by the Patrick, her father s gardener, was Tbat 8 what s » ever she went devoted affection fol- South " He denied the
him in the madness of unhappy love r^®e ™ol ®nlght Bir re. ve„ circumstance of his birth, if he a fervent Catholic. The faith of the The father's face hardened. To lQwed her city in the South.^^He^ denied the
or the Pow“*8,ln8B8 °( deBti°y’ *k8 Icalled^im. were guiltless ol the other sins, old sod lighted his rugged face, and tornlour only child intoia Christian Time passed on, and one day not so Ï® 8,'dee that a Catholic lady of
latter shedid not believe in, the I , mind it—a little walk should have been debarred from I as he bent over his spade or his rake, We have beenHebrews lor senera tbe famous Hospital in the ^«einnnnoa had occasion to rebuke
former she would not “kn”wl‘ Lith me^tio^e the dance ?" union with her. She was to be con- man, a muttered prayer for " the tione ! It Would be an infamy ! he , « 8 Delaware" was clooded
edge. She knew that she-had her with me, before the dance ? eidered ^ po|terity waB to be „on. gweet baby „ roge to heBven ,or the said. wlthyB greBt sorrow. The sick who hl™ ‘or b*8ot,7; . .
self to blame for hastening the I No, she said, under her breath, l^ere^ The fact that the unlawful I little soul. And the child loved him : I But the mother's love wept out. r6vered her, the Sisterhood who But perhaps the moerinteresting of 
hour. She had felt hie fine I then she began to regain control I bMh ot the father wae not known, I yes, loved him ! Every day she pat “ Oh, what matter? II she is crying I lovea her, the friends who trusted &11 experiences with Protestant
reserve, had understood by her I over her scattered senses, snook off I ^oeB nofc the injustice toward I tered down the well-kept walks, and I Bnd fretting for it; why refuse her her,all mourned, because dear Sister clergymen came through Dr. Smith,
woman's intuition its slgniflcanoe, as I her cowardice and walked by hie side thoBe helpless, unborn children." I chattered to him about the flowers, I anything? If it will save her, or I Stanislaus had fled to her eternal who asked me to address the Men s
perhaps she was dimly conscious of with firm step. The only light was ,d ith h womBn,g Bnd about the birds. She would q„iet her, Patrick, humor her. What rewBld. she WBg Esther! League of hie congregation in the
hie straggle against hie dearest the starlight, holy, tender and im- Asaoex him to let her hold hie rosary, matter ?" banquet room of the Second Presby-
hopes. She herself hod precipitated preeelve. Thoughtful men do not L^'end brove in him " 8 * W which one day had slipped out of hie Pet,i0k drew a long breath "Then terian Church. Realizing that re-
this hour, had helped him to over- speak rash worde, do rash deeds with 8ood and hr . I pocket quite unknown to Patrick, and I ie. me do^t right I will Reason, which is the voice of God, ligton is losing its hold on non-
throw hie reserve, scatter the con- those solemn witnesses looking Preston brought down hie eyes ^ ^ Mi embarrassment, for he 7®, ™ rZtholio nrlest and I will telle us that we must sacrifice every- Catholic men, this active pastor hasEssrAütsts s|smÿ; eur*«sjlwa*--•s*»— i—* » — -*■ - »
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CHAPTER XVII

“But I shall see my enn-bright second 'wife, was rightful heir to the 8b8 Hft^h"8?88 ,rom hle ,ace to deSB,BDl8 Aultpnt^B like B nttle prin scene in the death chamber
nd no more," he exclaimed, with a title and eetate. He had it in hie the etar lit iky. ___ I,88d y°° “ , d P eBn parently forgotten. It wae
smor ln hi. voice. power amply to revenge himself upon "Teresa," he said, that would be oee.,mavourn.ea IJUmtmmm «£8™y#a> 8But Qod WBa w
“ Ah 1 that must grieve you," said hie brother. But he had loved his I tk^ ^away ,1 mea y nri0in»i over her, and Patrick prayed,
arose. “ I can understand how you father, and knowing that as hie Unjust? her eyes were again on There s a litt e P . ^and The day came when a stra
ve your island home." father had not made atonement for bli <aoe and a wonderlal radiance sin, not your , . satisfaction possessed her ont!
“You do! you do!" he half cried, I hie sinful lUe, he must be suffering | had, 8P*^S^to tiiem_athie words, untü^that e off you cant go to B, b‘“ Faitb. the grB06 oI baptism

Jusf'then Esther's mother came was unooneciously stirring her in-

SSi-ïs-Ss'UÜ û I I ETh°Hi?°EHFHE EMne^xESib
auTk^w noV6gr7at Sog île; loyeltt^eotered^ the“ Tr^PP^ K'^^ycu c"tTtth LTthe ‘“sonltSta this the whole Ugton^dbêcame6^^^CaïhoUc'chHs

». ,=,d. b„„ 5Sêi5"Ssrîr‘ji; n
Preston Martin, mused, with his absence? " parents listened to ever, suggertion y®",°°Btu®Utothe^hr®a£‘ ptiîm®weré

i.-A.-js a. At., -A_— Rnt fihfl ixbv* n sob that was half a atoomne at no expense tnat mignt 0,1 . F ___ .

come


